Mission and Outreach
Today and into the Future

W

e strive to support
those in need in
our community at
local, national and international
levels by offering our time, skills
and resources. At The Church of
St. Andrew and St. Paul Mission
and Outreach is active in many
ways, both within the doors and
outside in the community. To learn more please contact outreach@
standrewstpaul.com
Coffee and Fellowship
This activity takes place following Sunday worship throughout the
year and allows the congregation to meet and talk over coffee, juice
and snacks. It is also an opportunity to welcome newcomers to our
church.
Twinning
Our congregation is twinned with the Saskatoon Native Circle Ministry, a shared journey in faith that has taught us much about Indigenous
history, culture and spirituality. It has inspired us to reach out to our
native brothers and sisters in Montreal.
Urban Charities
Our church supports local charities financially in the important work
that they do in the community. Members of the congregation are
encouraged to become involved by helping our charities in many ways.
Presbyterian World Service and Development
We support PWS&D, a program of our national church, through fundraising efforts by our church school and through special programs.
In addition, the congregation is encouraged to send financial support
to various communities during times of special need.
Sponsorship
The church has been active in resettling refugees from Burundi and
Syria to Canada and helping them integrate into their new surroundings and communities.
Quiet Garden
Established for our bicentennial in 2003, the Quiet Garden is open to
the public as an urban oasis for meditation and prayer, as well as for
church events.
Open Church
We open our doors during summer weekdays to welcome visitors,
show them our place of worship, and to tell them about our church
life, past, present and into the future.

Trafalgar School for Girls
Leadership change

T

rafalgar School, just up the hill from the church, has important links with our community. The school was founded by
members of this church 128 years ago, and four members
of the School Advisory Board must come from our congregation as
must the Minister. Our friend Geoffrey Dowd has just completed 22
successful years as Principal and has retired with appropriate acknowledgements and accolades.
The new Principal is Ms. Katherine Nikidis, the 11th Principal of
Trafalgar School for Girls. Formerly Head of School at Miss Edgar’s and Miss Cramp’s School (ECS), Ms. Nikidis provided strong
leadership and led significant changes in that school’s academic and
co-curricular programs. She is well-known in educational circles as a
visionary educator who is passionate about innovation, girls’ education
and creating relevant learning experiences and opportunities for girls.
Prior to her headship at ECS, Ms. Nikidis was Senior School Director
at St. George’s School of Montreal, and previously a teacher of science
at The Study, and at Wagar High School.
Under her leadership, we eagerly look forward to the continuing
links between our two communities. Welcome, Ms. Nikidis!

Send Us Your Ideas for InsideOut
If you have ideas for future issues, please submit them for
consideration. If you have a question about your Church and
how it works, or if you have a question or comment about the
Christian faith, we want to hear about it. Submit your ideas,
articles, photos or comments to sue.m.stevenson@gmail.com.
Submissions should be no more than 500 words. Digital and
scanned photos should be about a 1MB jpg file and should be
sent as a separate file.
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